Tad. Transpalatal Arch -MOD Combination System
• But in private practice, if patients are reluctant and we also do realize that it is practically not possible to band third molars and follow intrusion-retraction mechanics -considering the increased frictional component associated with it and workability for the operator in that area is poor. Therefore, there two options available other than extraction a. Enameloplasty of the third molars to disocclude them to aid in the auto-rotation process and to avoid a vertical step between second and third molars. However, this does not look to be a feasible option as it can lead to severe tooth sensitivity b.
Other option is what we regularly follow -before we start the intrusion retraction process in the second molar to second molar region, we bond colored composite blocks on all the four-third molars for 2 months. During this time, no tooth movement is done, and the disoccluded anterior segment is passively held with the anterior temporary anchorage devices (TADs). Although associated with a bit of discomfort, the chewing forces disocclude the third molars after which the composite blocks are removed. With no further occlusion remaining in the third molar region the anterior intrusion retraction mechanics is started and then the third molar does not act as a fulcrum to prevent auto-rotation, neither is vertical step created between second and third molars at the end of the treatment 2. Is a single anterior midline screw a better option than two screws placed mesial to the canines bilaterally for anterior intrusion?
While operator's time, effort, and cost is reduced with a single screw rather than two screws, however, the finite element analysis three-dimensional finite element analysis (FEA) model study [1] clearly put forth that the biomechanical effectiveness of anterior segment intrusion is better with a two-screw system than a single midline screw.
A single midline screw causes more flaring of the incisors (torque expression) but less effective intrusion than a two-screw system. This is because the screw is anteriorly positioned in comparison to the center of resistance of the anterior teeth segment.
This study, however, is an FEA model however our clinical experience also substantiates this point that with a two-screw system -the effectiveness of anterior teeth intrusion is better with less flaring of upper incisors.
Letter to Editor
I read the case report on "Tad -Transpalatal Arch -MOD Combination System" by Abhisek Ghosh in the April-June 2017 issue of JIOS with great interest. I wish to compliment the author on a very well written article, except for a small mistake (by oversight I am sure) wherein he mentions the reduction of concavity of the profile (instead of convexity) as one of the treatment objectives on page 113.
I have two queries for Dr. Ghosh: 1. How was a vertical step prevented during the treatment between the upper third molars which were not included in the appliance and the upper second molars which were being intruded? 2. Would a single micro implant placed labially between the two upper central incisors not serve the same purpose as the two micro implants placed mesial to the cuspids? Besides saving on the cost and time of placement of micro-implants, such mechanics would provide a better torque control over the upper incisors (especially in an extraction case) because of the stronger labial crown -lingual root moment which the pull from such located micro-implant generates.
I am sure Dr. Ghosh would enlighten the readers on both these aspects.
Dr. Vijay P. Jayade, Former Professor and Head, Dept. of Orthodontics, S.D.M. College of Dental Sciences, Dharwad. jayadevijay@gmail.com
Reply from Dr. Abhisek Ghosh
I am delighted to hear that my article had aroused interest among the readers and especially among the senior most orthodontic stalwarts in the country.
As mentioned by Dr. Jayade in his letter -I accept that there has been a typographical error from my side with respect to the use of word "concavity" instead of "convexity." I am regretful for the same.
There are other two very relevant queries put forth, the explanation of which are as follows-1. How is a vertical step prevented in the second and third molar region during full-arch maxillary intrusion as the third molars are not in the appliance system and not extracted too?
• Ideally, all third molars, if they are in occlusion, have to be extracted for vertical correction (for elimination of the terminal hinge to aid in auto-rotation)
In clinical situations, for example, a vertical Class II Division II malocclusion where the upper incisors are under-torqued a single midline screw will be our preferred choice than a two-screw system.
This article was put forth in an attempt to share our finite understanding of TAD biomechanics and the clinical results that we achieved in one of our cases.
However, on a sincere note -"The more our knowledge and experience increase on this paradigm of treatment and the future stability of the results, the more our ignorance unfolds."
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